
MARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
The grain market art taken from the Cham-

(mburg dall newHuaoxra. The provlalon
v li'ei are inoaa that obtain Id MoConuella- -

GRAIN
Wheat 110
How wheat
Lran 1.40
' ,rn 70

.v ,n 50

t j o 83

PROVISIONS
j.m per lb 15

Shoulder 14

laern, Sides per lb 12

i'o.-Uoc- per bushel ..... 1.00

Butter, Creamery..,
Butter, Country

Per dozen....,
Lard, per lb

Live Calvei, per lb

Chickens, per lb

Runyan the Eye Man

31

115

in
10

14

Wells Tannery, Frit'-sy- , Mar. 10.

New Grenada. Saturday, Mar. 11.

Broad Top, Monday, March 13.

Three Springs, Wed'day, Mar. 15.

Look out for the bigONE CENT
sale.

Miss Anna Dickson returned
home last Saturday after having
spent three weeks very pleasant-
ly in the home of her niece, Mrs.
Maria Dickson Alexander in
Washington, D. C.

Where is the big ONE CENT
sale? Next week's News will
tell you.

HIDES. Fra-n- B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher

hop in McConneilaburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
iheepskms and tallow.

Advertisement.

Where is the big ONE CENT
sale to be held? Next week's
News will tell you.

Miss Fannie Lehman whose
funeral took place last Saturday
at the Mennonite church north of
Chambersburg, was Franklin
county's biggest women. She
was in her 31st year, and at one
time in her life, she weighed
over 600 pounds.

It is one of the things that is
worth looking into. What? Why,
the big ONE CENT sale to be
pulled off week beginning March
20th.

Mis3 Mollie Seylar who had
been spending ten days visiting
friends in Franklin county, re-

turned to her home in this place
list Saturday. Her n?phew,

harles Cook, who had been
;)tnaing me winter amo..- - re-

vives in the East, returned to
Illinois last week.

Wait for it. It means $$$$ and
$$$$ to you! What? Why, the
big advertisement next week that
will tell you all about the big
ONE CENT sale.

J. F. Hess, one of Thompson's
progressive farmers, spent a few
hours in town last Friday. John
is not wasting a great deal of
sympathy on England. He
thinks they are getting some of
the medicine they tried to make
us swallow on one or two occa
sions.

David Starnbaugh, 05 years of
age, a retired farmer, and his
wife GO years of age, were burn
ed to death early on Wednesday
morning of last week in a fire
that totally destroyed their two
ana-a-na- u story iarm house in
Elliottsburg, Perry county.

is a small village with-

out fire protection, and the flames
were raging furiously when dis-

covered. Neighbors said they
heard Mrs. Starnbaugh scream
twice and they expressed the be-

lief that she sought to spread the
alarm, instead of attempting to
escape, and then returned to her
bedroom to arouse her husband
who was deaf.
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Absolutely Pure

5

9

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No adverliiiflnient accepted
fur less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company order.

CORN for sale. Inquire of Rev
J. Li. Grovo, McConnellsburg. 8t

Clovku Skkr Frank B. Sipes
I as for sale at bis packing house
jn First street prime clover seed.

Thoroughbred Buff Orping-Eg- gs

for batching at 75 cents a
setting of fifteen. Eggs furnish-
ed on short notice. II. U. Nace,
McConnellsburg, Pa 3 9 4t

Free Watch, Fob and Lodge
Emblem, and an opportunity to
permanently earn from f50 to

100. or more per month, given
to etch appointed Deputy. We
also give you absolutely free,
new Roadster or Automobile for
your own use, wnen business
justifies. Both Men and Women
applicants considered; but only
one Appointed of Each Sex will
he made in each locality. Write
(quick) for particulars, to the
American Workmen, Inc. Dept ,

863 Scranton, Pa. 3t.

Birthday Shower.

Mr. T. R. Shank, of Johnstown,
Pa., wishes to thank his many
friends, who so kindly remem
bered him on his birthday by
sending him birthday cards. He
received 1SG cards.

Some of the cards came from
Johnstown, Pa., Monessen, Pa.,
Shippensbupg, Pa., Baltimore,
Md., and Dunns ville, Va., but
most of them came from Fulton
county, his home community.

Mr. Shank was born in Union
township, February 29, 1884, and
is 32 years of age, but he has had
only eight birthdays, counting
the day he was born.

Many of the cards received con
tained greetings such as "I
wish you many, many more
birthdays like this one." I. wish
you sixteen more birthdays like
this one." "I wish you ten more
birthdays like this one." "Four
years at a clip going some.

Only eight years old too young
to be married." "With the best
of wishes and lots of fun, My

Dirtnday come3 lour to your
one.

Mr. Shank can count the years
even if he does miss the birth-diy- s,

but, if he were married
I tbruary 29th, when would he
elebrate his wedding anniver

oary?

Church Notices.

Communion services will be
beld in the M. E. Churches on
the McConnellsburg, Knobsville
and Fort Littleton charge next
Sunday as follows: at Fort Lit-

tleton at 10:30; at Knobsville,2:30,
and in McConnellsburg at 7:00.
As this will be the last service
for this conference year, it is
hoped that there will be a full at
tendance of the membership at
the respective places.

There will be preaching service
in the Reformed church next
Sunday morning at the usual
hour, and in the Presbyterian
church in the evening.

Owing to the fact that Rev.
E. J, Croft i3 under quar
antine restrictions on account of
his little daughter having meas-
les, Rev. Lewis Wible will fill his
appointments on Sunday, March
12th, as follows: Siloam "at 10:15;
Ebenezer, 2:30; and Asbury at
7:15 in the evening. This is the
last service for this conference
year and a full attendance is
earnestly desired.

Rev. John Mellott will preach
at Damascus next Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 o'clock.

C. L S. C Program.

March 13th.
I. Roll Call. Quotations from

Whittier and Lowell.
2. Review of Chapter IV Mrs.

Peterman.
3. Paper. Washington Irvings

Place in American Literature-M-rs.
Luring.

4. Reading. "To a Water-fowl,- "
' by Bryant Miss Pittman.

5. Sketch of Holmes Mrs. Bar
tholomew.
6. Sketch of Hawthorne Miss

Hohman.
7. Review of Chapter V. Mrs.

Stevens.

Subscribe tor
only $1.00 a year,

the "News'

TEE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBUJtG. PA.

Conserving harm Manure.

At the present time when ma-

ny farmers are worrying Aver the
shortage of the potash supply is
a good time to turn attention to
our own farm resources and J.
T. Campbell, soil and farm crop
expert of the Department of Ag-

riculture especially recommends
the conservation of the liquid ma
nure. Mr. Campbell says:

"On many farms the liquid
manure of the farm livestock
goes down through the floor of
the stable or is otherwise lost to
the land and with it goes im-

mense value to the farmer. The
crops taken from the field re-

move more or les3 potash while
crops fed to animals give off the
potash largely through the urine.
If the liquid manure is not re-

turned to the soil, the potash sup
ply of the soil suffers.

If concrete watertight floors
were constructed in the barns
and enough of litter used to ab-

sorb the liquid, or concrete or
watertight pits or reservoirs pro-

vided adjacent to the stables and
barns, and the resultant manure
were intelligently applied to the
soil, there would not be a great
need for additional potash.

"Most farmers have exagger
ated ideas of the need of more
plant food in the soil. What is
needed more is a knowledge of
how to make use of the plant
food already in the soil. Some
experiment stations are conduct-
ing a lot of experiments to show
what can be done with chemical
fertilizers and practically doing
nothing to show us how the soil
fertility can be maintained or re
stored without the expense of
using chemicals and by going on
in natures own way."

Foreign Mission Thank-Offerin-

Next Sunday, March 12, in
both churches of the Lutheran
Charge the foreign Mission
Thank offering to Almighty God
for having preserved us as a peo-

ple in peace with the world, and
when everywhere the shoutings
of war are heard, will be receiv
ed at all the service). Little en-

velopes for the Peace offering
were given out about two
weeks ago. If no envelope has
reached you you will be given a
chance at the services to get one
and make your offering. The
regular apportionment for for-

eign Missions is thirty two cents
a year for each member. Be-

cause the American Church has
been obliged to take upon its
shoulders the work of the nations
at war so far as foreign missions
is concerned, we are requested
to try to double our regular ap
portionment and raise the amount
at once. Let every member of
the Sunday school or church re-

spond to thi3 great need and
thereby offer an effective prayer
to God to keep us out of the war
and preserve us as a nation of
peace. Come every member of
the School, and the church and
friends of the church and bow
before your God and do his will
no w so his anger will not fall up
on us as a church or a people as
it did upon the nations of Europe.

Robt E Peterman, Pastor.

Snmmcr Normal.

A summer school will be con
ducted in McConnellsburg, be-

ginning May 8 and continuing
for eight weeks. The work will
be especially for the preparation
of teachers. Worn leading to
Professional and Permanent cer
tificates will be given, It desired.

Further announcement later.
r particulars call upon or write

Admiral Smith, McConnellsburg
'a, A. C. Garland,

PREPAREDNESS..
Tho whole United States, from the President down, is interested in the all important question of PREPARED
NESS and it is the most talked of subject of the day.

Tbe most essential factor m the life of everyone is to be prepared; but ARE YOU? If not, lose no time:
We can help you. There will come a time when a bank account, if never so small, will save you from embarrass-
ment. .

WE ARE PREPARED-n- ot only to HELP you save but to PROTECT your savings.

When the FULTON COUNTY BANK was incorporated, we prepared' with a capital of $50,000.00 and
each year the management has added to a Surplus Fund which is now $27,000.00.
When we secured a new Homo for the Bank, we prepared for the safety of our lunds by securing a tire-pro- of

and burglar-pro- of vault. We have also prepared by covering every dollar in our bank oy burglar and hold-u- p

insurance. We have prepared, also, every convenience to serve you well.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

be no asters,
3 l 3t

GREATEST VALUE of the AGE

Electric Starter and Lighting.

BUSH TOURING CAR.

This is the Biggest and Best Automobile value
you can find at the price. The Bush Car has been
tested out. It's a Hill Climber. We guarantee the
Bush Car will climb any hill that any other car, re-
gardless of price or weight.

REMEMBER THAT THE CAR HAS A WHEEL
BASE OF 112 INCHES. There is not a car on the
market at anywhere near the price of Bush with
this length of wheel base. They usually run from
96 to 106 inches. And the

PRICE ONLY $675 F. 0. B. CHICAGO.

The raw material used in the Bush was pur-
chased over a year and a half ago. The sam raw
material costs in the open market now, nearly dou-
ble. This car must sell for a much higher price in
1917, if raw material prices stay up.

THE BUSH HAS POWER.
The Motor in the Bush has a 5-in- ch stroke. You

can throttle the car down to 3 miles an hour on
high speed and the engine will never miss.

WATSON G. PECK,
Warfordsburg, Pa.

Has the Agency for this car and will be glad to give
you a demonstration of its merits at any time.
Don't buy a car until you see the BUSH.

Special Bargains in Real Estate

101 Acres in Taylor township. Good improve-

ments and well located. Nearly all limed.

Plenty of timber, Easy terms. Price $1700 00.

200 Acres Todd township, 2 1- -2 miles trom

McConnellsburg, near limestone quarry. Good
timber Brick house, good barn and well locat-

ed, Price 3500.00, Easy terms.

Inquire tor particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS, i Agent,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

True Economy
muni the wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting in return an article that will tatuty you in every way.

'??!; . )7(y 1 real bargain because It Is sold at popular

iiiSi delight because turn out the work
uuniuv
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eM Unction.
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mice! because it rives voti the kind nf arwlna
P ir VOu inj it will
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of service) because it improvement
will you to do things which can t be done
on any other machine) because it will please you
with its fine and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the Thite reliable and
desirable from every point cf

Be sure to see the Vhite dealer who will be glad to show you how pood a
machine the Tbite Is. If there is no White handy, write us for cat-

alogs. V do not sell to catalog bouses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE WING MA CHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

For Sale at tbe Irwin Store. KcConcellsburg, Pa

M. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

11 bo and inited
nronol

WHITE

satisfactory
enable

finish

view.

dealer direct

SE

Administratrix's Notice.

HHate of David late of Del-fa-

township, deceased.

Notlne Is hereby given that letteronf Admin-
istration upon the above estate have been
granted to Ihe underpinned. All peror bav-
in olulniH agmnht mild eHttue rll) present
them properly authenticated for 'ettlernrnt.
u those owing tbe same will please call and
settle,

MARY K. GARLAND,
H4-S- I, Needmore, P,

Racket Store
We want to quote you some prices for this month.

That we think is a bargain.

4 sure catch mouse traps
2 boxes bold fast shoe nails
3 boxes carpet tacks
4 doss clothes pins
Machine thread
Safety pins 2, 3 aud 4c doz
13 inch horse rasps 20c
15 inch horse rasps 25c
4 4J and 5 inch taper saw file 4o
5i, 6 aud 7 in. taper saw file 5c

6 in flat mill files 6c
8 in. flit mill tiles 9c
10 in. flat mill files 12c
10 in. rattail files 12c
10 in. half round files 12j
12 in. half round files 15c
100 hog rings oc
1 pair bog wringers 8c
Rubber cement 10j
26 in. band saws 50, 75 and $1 25

22 short U M O cartridges 13c
Flax seed meal, pure 7c
10 qt. flaring pail 9o
'Niistegs c
25 needles lc
14 rows pins lc
iJO in. men's work shirts, the

largest shirt made 45c
3 ml oil 8c
Umbrellas 45s to $1.00
Bacbeller manure forks 55c
Table oil cloth 15c yd
Coal oil 11c gal
i pair good socks
uagus rib top hose
iilkateen

Stains with varnish in them
all colors, 1 pt. cans

r'ad locks
Rim knob locks
Horse shoe nails
Horseshoe hammers
Horse shoe pincers
Pelt window shades
Oil shades
Shoe strings

can

largest

liar-ne- ws

from $10
Driving

for and up-
wards. Yaokpo

75, $2 00,

25c
10c'

43

25c
10 to 25c

12c
23o

to $1.25
8c

23c

lc pair

open links that we sell at lc each.

have
HtocK

Warner corset, the kind that
fit and wear 50c to $1 25

Single- tree hnavy 18c

gloves 3 pair for 2'k

Also one at 5? pair
Pure neats foot oil 75a &.

6 envelopes lc

See tur letter tablets and box
paper 10 to 25:

Alarm clocks 53 and 75c

8 day alarta clocks $1.75 and $1 9- -

7 cakes Lenox soap 25c

Stove pipe 10c joiut
Men's dreas shirts 43 lo 95:

Rolling pins 10c

Cross-c- ut saw handles 13c pr

Long spring for screen doors 3c

heel plates
Cow Mains
Bolts 1J in. to 7 in.
Linoleum

10 and lGc

65 to 90c yd

30c

h
Linoleum remnants
500 best matches
iMan and Koily axo

are worth 90c to day. Don't
let anyone make you believe
that Manu puts his name
on second quality axes,' as

uc dz

lc

C5j

loDg as we have our
stock you can buy them

at 65 cents.
Champion axes 45c

Adjustable bames 75s

Say if you want a set of bug-c- ry

harness, harness bridles,
work bridles, lead harness,
and collars, hitching straps,
backing straps, trace
we can save you lots of mon-

ey. We sell lots of these
goods, and try to treat you
right. No hoggish profits.

A good team collar
$1.10, $2 50 and $3.2')

Suit cases. 95n

Cotton 10 and 40c bat.

Say, we just bought from a manufactcr 5 gross of home-ma- de

If you are going to build a house or a barn, or do any repairinf
we are in to save you some money, as we bought our hard-
ware early, and always try and give our customers the benefit.

Look over this list of prices,, compare them with catilogue
houses and we think that you will find that we can save you money.
It is impossible to get space to price you every thing, but watch
this space for bargains. Thanking you for the nicest year we have
ever had. The prices we quote here are not baits but our regular
prices. Trusting that you will look over this, and if you find us

right on prices, give us some of your business; if not, buy where
you can do the best.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER,

SMITH BROTHERS
Mercersburg, Pa.

Farm Goods Used Every Day.
AVe the

of Harne8?,Gears
and Collars, in south-
ern Pennsylvania.

Single Driving
to $25.

Double Har-n- 3s

$20
Bri-

dles $1.50, $1

20c

50j

clips,
Canvas

Boston

pres-
ent

chains,

$r.90,

shape

$ o. and $2.50. Belters all leather at 50 cents, 75 cents, $1 00 and
$1 25. Collars $1.25 to $4.25. Collar Pads 25, 35, and 50 cents.
Yankee Front Gears $15 per pair. Yankee Breeching $18 to $20
per pair. Plow Gears $3.50 to $4 25 per pair. Rkding Saddles from
$5 to $13. Wagon Saddles from $9 50 to $12. Russet leather Rid-

ing Bridles from $1.25 to $2.50. Cow chains, Halter chains, Chin
Chains, Trace Chains. HarneHS oils 60, 75 and 90 cents a gallon.
Caster Machine Oil 40 cents a gallon.

Repairing of all kinds promptly and neatly executed. All good
sold at lowest possible Prices. '


